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July 11, 19£8
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, JULY 13
WRITERS’ CONFERENCE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
Final d eta ils  o f  the forthcoming Montana State U niversity W riters’ Conference, 
which runs from July 21 through the 26th, are v ir tu a lly  complete, H, V0 Larom, 
conference d ire c to r , announced today.
Writers from out o f  state w ill  include Bernard Malamud, n ov e list  and short 
story w riter; Archie Binns, author o f seventeen volumes o f  f i c t io n  and n on fiction ; 
Albert Q. M aisel, a r t ic le  w riter and frequent contributor to Reader's D igest, and 
Will Barker, outdoor w riter and s p e c ia lis t  in  s to r ie s  o f  w ild l i fe ,
Montana authors include P u litzer Prize winner A, B, Guthrie, who w ill  be a 
regular member o f  the s t a f f ,  plus Mildred Walker, n o v e lis t , form erly o f  Great F a lls ; 
Naomi Lane Babson, n ov e list  o f  Bozeman; Dorothy Johnson, short story  w riter, Missoula, 
Robert McCaig, Great F a lls , w riter o f  Westerns, These w riters w il l  take part in 
panel discussions and at the Conference dinner during Montana-Northwest W riters' Day, 
Saturday, July 26,
Members o f  the MSU fa cu lty  on the regular s ta ff  include Robert 0. Bowen, n ov e list  
and short story w riter; Larom, an author o f  ch ild ren 's  books, and L eslie  A, F ied ler, 
nationally known poet and c r i t i c .
Although there may be some la s t  minute changes in  the schedule, Larom said , the 
program is  about se t . For those who cannot attend a l l  the sessions the rate is  f iv e  
dollars per day. However, a conferee must attend a minimum o f  three days in  order 
to submit a manuscript fo r  private c r it ic ism . Total cost fo r  the week including 
the reading o f  one manuscript and the Conference dinner is  $25>0 "Although we keep 
the Conference sm all,” Larom said , "we s t i l l  have room fo r  a number o f  con ferees,"
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Monday July 21, Morning -  Registration at the Lodge
li30  P.M. Opening Session with in troductions, L iberal Arts 10U*
2:00 P.M. A. B. Guthrie, J r . ,  "How to Get the Most From a Writers*
Conference."
D istribution  o f  manuscripts.
8:00 P.M. L eslie F iedler -  a discussion o f  poetry. Music School Auditorium.
Tuesday, July 22
9:30 A.M. "C h ild ren s Books -  Form and Content" a d iscussion . Guest p a n elist.
Miss Sarita Davis, Librarian o f  the University o f  Michigan Elementary 
School and a member o f  the Caldecott-Newberry Awards Committee and 
a councellor o f  the American Library A ssociation . Asst. P rof. Richard 
Darling, MSU and H. V. Larom.
,
10:1# A.M. Bernard Malamud -  "Beginning the Novel!*
2:00 P.M.-U:30 P.M. Private manuscript conferences by appointment.
8:00 P.M. Albert Q. Maisel on w riting o f  a r t ic le s .
Wednesday, July 23
9:30 A.M. Technical problems in w riting the ju v en ile , H. V. Larom.
10:kS A.M. Writing the h is to r ica l a r t ic le ,  Archie Binns.
2:00 P.M.-Us 30 P.M. Private manuscript conferences by appointment. 
8:00 P.M. Robert 0 . Bowen, "Aspects o f  the Novel/*
Thursday, July 2h
9:30 A.M. Poetry techniques - L eslie  F iedler
10:U3> A.M. A panel on nonfictions m aterials and Markets. Archie Binns,
Albert Q. M aisel, W ill Barker, A. B. Guthrie, Jr., moderator.
2:00 -  Us30 P.M. Private conferences by appointment.
8:00 P.M. Bernard Malamud w il l  discuss h is  story "The Magic B arrel," i t s
genesis and development.
Friday, July 2 5
9:30 A.M. Robert 0. Bowen -  on techniques in  f i c t io n .
10:U5 A.M. ’ Writing fo r  TV and the Theatre, specia l guest Tom Patterson o f  the
University o f  North Carolina and V isitin g  Professor at Montana State 
College, Bozeman.
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Friday, July -  continued
1*30 P.M. A panel discussion on trends in  f i c t io n ,  A. B. Guthrie, Bernard 
Malamud, Robert 0. Bowen, L eslie  F ied ler.
2*30 P.M. Group workshops with s ta f f  members discussing se lected  manuscripts 
with th e ir  conferees* Locations o f  these discussions to be 
announced.
8t00 P.M. Archie Binns w il l  discuss some aspects o f  n on fiction .
9*00 P.M. Special performance o f  Southwest Corner at the Masquer's Theatre. 
Opening remaiks by Mildred Walker, author o f  the novel. (Notes This 
is  not a scheduled part o f  the Conference. Tickets at $1.00 are on 
sale at the Masquers' box o f f i c e ,  Fine Arts Building next to the 
Music S ch ool.)
Saturday, July 26 -  Montana-Northwest W riters' Day
9*30 A.M. Looking back at Northwest W riting, by H0 G. Merriam, Professor 
Qneritus MSU$ Editor o f  the Frontier-Midlandj Co-founder o f  the 
Montana In stitu te  o f  the Arts and, at present Editor o f  the M.I.A. 
Quarterly.
10*00 A.M.-11*00 "The Western," A. B. Guthrie, Dorothy M. Johnson, Robert McCaig and 
others, and Jack Barsness, Asst. P ro f., o f  Montana State C ollege, 
moderator.
11*00 A.M. Western n on fiction , Archie Binns, Dorothy Johnson, W ill Barker and 
others.
liOO P.M. Final d iscussion on Northwest w riting , Mildred Walker, Naomi Lane 
Babson, Archie Binns, and others.
6*00 P.M. Tenth Annual W riters' Conference Dinner, A. B. Guthrie, J r . ,  Master 
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